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ts*ournlng Effects In China 811k* 

rts In Taffata 811k, White and: 
fin Taffata Silk. Plain (Pastel> 

Silk
a sols, from 45c. upwards.
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forty SECOND

4 NEWFOUNDLAND STRIKE,

Attempt to Be Made to Unload 
Vessels To-day.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 22—The Belle
ville strike deadlock remains unbroken. 
The companies will try to onload the 
steamer Regains, carrying freight, to
morrow. They have applied to the gov
ernment for police protection, and an 
armed force will join the ship and at
tempt to work the freight off.

Mr. Reid, the contractor», has thus far 
been unable to induce Mr. Bond, the pre
mier, to reconsider the government’s re
fusal to permit him to transfer to a 
joint stock company hie railway and 
other interests in the colony.

FRASER RIVER HIGH.

People Cannot Use Baths at Hot Springs 
Without Getting Wet.

The Chain
Complete

Britain’st emergency at 
been received 

epartment, but 
held from pub- 
b confirmatory 
pe 0i the need 

international 
understood 

o river $ire- 
ku from going

¥ieenTe°inCbte^r£1

over night at the. n« 
which are temporarily 

_ . . ».. Ucation, are, it to beB
Paris, 'June 23.—Naval manoeuvres on UflbrOKCR of reint^ments ter % ^

an extensive scale will open next week in _________ that* low water in the Tel H
the English'Channel, -where the Méditer- vents naval vessels at^a
2^S»*?J™£«"SfiS.'e5 Outilde World Know, Naughl »jâSJS* S|

t, Who! I. Doing ot £ gpg% SfASrS

p*“”- ' B55s&èanasi
h£ ^ Rulnora Te„ ., Myster- ja>$u*rrfc2fflfc !» 555

gyaagftgsggjs i—t»,*«»«*•«>' ss-jss^sas^a®
north, alone comprises 34 ships, including Palace. recourseis in the use ot troops and naval
10 ironclads and 10 cruisers. ... battalions afoot. This distance from

“A HBW GAG” . mTelltog^e’beA^end1 U^ere la 'much or- governor HodflSOO Expected to

Read, the ■> *«* »««"*” Cl"^ "«»

UëZS&iteJ W»- T'"“
the government bill to repress the se.r- ---- --------- gf gg|J*§3* ÜB,fflF8

attacks on the President of the London, June 23.-13 n.m.)—The silence warrant the belief here that the troops 
Republic. A measure to facilitate pun- f pekin continues unbroken. Four will tie on their witrto Cbina not later 
tmTarvIr^ifÆ^tln^aa thousand men of-the allied force» were £anU--&reow even^; thus saving one 

ottmtedious, before having sharp defensive fighting at Tien There afs0 i3 good reason to believe 
the assise courts. ’ The press severely Tsin Tuesday and Wednesday, with a that the authorities- Drill despatch at 
criticises the government for the inven: prospect of 'being reinforced Thurediy. least TJ^/Way0"1 ManlIa to
tion of a new gag, of remaining Tbja ig situation in China, as set C^P* Tfaited Stetel emulate at Tien
content with its present weapons. forth in the British government de- Tein^whieh iate newS^clvices report to

*"& wgd a„,*.«.™ «W sssiîKre

gaaggaasr^asr jSSSejaBsttg;.
-->-»•»•----------iStmUmaA --a -o-^w-yjy tooleted from

Udinga, This fact 
et of ita destruc- v 
i. the foreign con- m

FRENCH F1«ET.
I Gathering ot Warships 

he Naval Manoeuvres.

s.»,■V. Ul' IT- ,

Repulsed a*, 
Tien Ts

MmSilenceFor
DCKS Problems m »
es from 20c. to 80c.

In. foot, and prices
p. Assorted Tans, Navy, Car

per pair, 
from 20c.

m.mi mDundonald’s Arrival at Stan- 
derton Separates Transvaal 

From Steyn’s Force.

The Great Events That Are Hap. 
petting In China and 

Africa.

1|< »HOc. up.
white and Navy Merino.

iOS

Allied f s Obliged to Retire 
From First Attempt at 

Relief.

TS
Van. Goodyear Welt, Medium, 

in. These goods are splendid 
15. Lesç 5 p.c. off for cash.

V.

The Net Around Free Staters Is 
Drawing Closer and 

Closer.

TransvaaL ! Annexation Is Ex
pected to Be Proclaimed 

Very Shortly
kEAR

The Foreigners at Tien Tsin Are 
Making a Gallant 

Resistance.

and Youths’ Boots and Shoae, 
»x Calf and Willow Calf. Half
i Boots and Shoes. t
Lequired.

• ,...

:
General Dewet’s Buildings Are 

Being Burned to the 
Ground.

% ' asymjï■jjM

w
.■H

Vancouver, June The water is 
very high in the Fraser to-night, and, ac
cording to an arrival from Agassi*, has 
backed np the water in Harrison river 
so that it has risen on a level with the 
step of the hotel at the hot springs, com
pelling the guests to vacate the hotel. It 
has also flooded, ont the baths.

CO., flontreal :Another
rt*i s

London, June 23.—(8:45 a. m.)—Gen. 
Steyn’s force in the Orange Rivet 
Colony is for the time being drawing 
most of the attention of Lord Roberta, 
rather to the neglect of Commandant- 
General Louis Botha and President 

The severance between the

London, June 28.—The death of Count 
Muravieff, the Russian minister of 
foreign affairs, evoked no canting obitu
aries or expressions of regret here from 
the British press. To quote a staid and 
humane weekly, “the death of Russia’s 
minister removes an obstacle to the cor
diality between Russia and, England,” 
and though this sums up the comment of 
the leading papers, there is little hope 
expressed that Russia’s aggressive policy 
towards China will be much modified.

Lord Loch’s death, almost coinciding 
with Count Muravieffe, baa atop, re-

department. ariions
London, June 24. -<330 a. m.)—The 

only despatches from China received last 
night are those which give further de
tails of the repulse of Thursday's at
tempt to relieve Tien Tsin.

According to a despatch from Ghee 
Foo, hordes of Chinese with well posted 
artillery block the way of the allied 
forces........... ...........
make no impression, and it was found

M
business. All orders 

p ",hus avoiding any mis

lossible price on day of

it is an easy matter to

The Fighting .

Kruger.
Transvaal and the Orange River Colony 
was completed yesterday, as Lord Rob
erts said it would be on the arrival of 
Gen. Boiler’s advance, under Lord Dun- 
donald, at Standerton,

The wide net aro

At Tien Tsin m
■

Seymour’s ForceThe guns of the Allies could a
Alarming Report That Fifteen
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London, June 2 

Shanghai says that 
Japanese sources tl

mm-’
. been

^order

to the presidency 
Gen. Dewet’s farm 

„ burned to the 
Mr. ~ Qan. Roller 

eulogizing the

5Lamentai trees, flowering shrubs, 
under government certificate for m

iEBÎIUR5ERIES. :John Brod<
for roreigit ^ ■£S„bSt5a”"kt

the ship, at the admiral’s request.
pres, and can therefore give the from Pekin »V A, M.». p? ’' ■

»‘»V- ' *>'• 'i 1
■
i

Si
:

...........Ü?*ün5 ss Stmiiip t5='™iTK>N» m
eerns Taku on June 21, announced that several jjorocct) Asks France to Submit It# 

attacks had been made and repulsed. Claims to Impartial Judges.
the :£5Ï Chine^theîï^/tht ^don, June JS^Tbe '”mea fj*

i Italians. They ‘

‘ considerable «tore ot ammani^L and{ contended that die ^ofeesses a
the week in Bout* Africa was Bora KOb- kiIle<1 ite defenders. ► c correspondence with the Algerian deye
erts’ abandonment or humane measures Vphe Russians, with four heavy field (Turkish governors of Alg®11» before the 
towards the Boers, which hfthad so long guuge 5id excellent service. The British French conquest of .1835 »T’.n?tdynPGrlv 
nersisted in despite the criticism of the fosa wlg one man killed and five men proving that the Oasis of Tautt Inearfy
British «îonists and many 'officers. The ^„aed The Germans had one man equal distance from Morocco Algeria,
“ero vengeance that now will be visited » kllled, the Italians had five men wounded Tunic and Fezrnn ^0™“rlJnpa^0^^| 
not only on those who give the Boers and the Russians had seven men killed Moorish empire, and -wae so recognized
p^s“eya»“stance, but on those who, „d five men wounded by the predecessors of France in titie).
after surrender, fail toseethe B ridgfof B™ts, SENDING THEM HOME.

•n ^rtT'a^hS geSrir. ^’ Dutch Railway E^foyees Must Behave 

Rear-Admiral Bruce, at Taku, tele- 0r Leave Transvaal.
graphed last night that at Tien Tsin on -----
June 20, fighting was proceeding and that Amsterdam, June 22—The Netherlands
reinforcements were required. Railroad Company of South Africa has

Mr. Broderick also said: “We have reCeived official notification of the expul- 
furtiier heard from Admiral Bruce, dated 1 eion trom tke Transvaal of 1,400 of its 
Taku, last night, and Chee F»°- J™* employees, with their families, 
moraing, as follows: I ®m, hoping Ihen xhe Dutch consul at Lorenzo Marques 
Tsin may be relieved to-night. No nevrp telegraphs that a proclamation has been 
from the commander in «bargc Lhe issued to the effect that the company s 
Terrible landed this morning 382 officers offldglg who refase to do British mill-

would arrive in a day or two, if 
had not already landed. «

* Paris, June 23.—The exposition can Berlin, June 22.—According to a ae-

hibits are Installed. Jurors are hard at 
work in aU of the sections, with the 
usual amount of grumbling and discon
tent on the part of those not getting 
prizes! Insurance policies of the official 
exhibits against fire and robbery reach in 
value over $40,000,000. The largest por- tton^MtoraUy absorbed by the fine arts 
section.
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Jom the caterpillar. Highest testt- 
Ing this as a side line. It Is to
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°Ahldetih’from Vienna says: “LI Brunswick to Go OH tilC 

Hang cSaug has wired the various Chi- Bench. .
nes# legations in Europe, directing them 
to inform the governments to which they
are accredited that he fa called, to Pe- i" *

bb7^Wnd>ooe.t<>. afLoofi’s train/- Eip^fitmeht, Hodgson is experied

.. - .. . „s; Which was-vgazetted t#sy, dates from even natives until the
le- ^Thursday. Chfe Tifttice McColl will ^ins are over. In December a punitive

m» rtssRZX»- -- > £-.“ T «• MSUSU ST
Tien Tsin set fire to the “ chhia, and possibly, according to some that Private Whitely, of \ gneouver, died many white troops until then.
4t '6t’th:yjoarLlCabnil“ful*^ “"“wfthT^d’Æts°f "h* ^ at J^annesburg on the 19th of enteng HEADY It LAST.

native dty and de- fr^ShanS'ti dëed\h^!daV,dThe members to-day exhausted their 

. The attaekmg force, »A prominent resident of Pekin re- sessional indemnity, and for the balance
the^JmeÆ'vly SSTÎàiS* Of the session they will not be able to

ig rushed from Taku, but ^tfmredhandt!that°theb1i<DeBt ^p^emier Emmerson of New Brunswick

■setitifeE :i: «BSirr~
at Chee Foo, bringing 80 refugees from here with 240 marines, who, with 378 the provincial eeeretary, will succeed to 
Ton Shan including Messrs. Kinder and Bngli6h and 1J500 Russians, pfdcMdef to premiership.
Parson and Mrs. Parson. Tien'Tsin. The railwav is working from p __________ o------------- »

Pei Tai Ho, the great watering place Taku t0 within 15 kilometres of Tien WANT A ROAD.
of Northern China, where 200 prominent Tsin.” ___r
foreigners had»-their summer homes, ha» .. . " ----- Delegation From Slocan to Interview
been abandoned. , ,. ' . Shanghai, June 22,-Owing to the eb- 8 . Oovernment.

The goveropr'bf Shan Tiing provmce, eence af war ships at Kin Kiang Fu, fte U
in which Chee Foo ds situated, after con- 60me apprehension is felt there of an up* 
ferring with his subordinate mandarin* rjsjng. The merchant steamer companies 
decided not to join the rebels, and issued therefore have arranged to always keep 
a proclamation decreeing that all Euro- one steamer in readiness.

and Americans should be protect-. The British twin screw sloop Daphne 
ed. has arrived here with ammunition. Th

Admiral Kempff held a conference on aie no signs ot a disturbance.
Sunday at the American consulate with gt. Petersburg, June 22.—The view ex- 
Consul Fowler and the captams of the pressed by both the press and politicians 
Nashville and the Yorktown. The local here is that Russia should make com; 
governor of Ghee Foo was present and moa Câuse with the other powers m 
promised there should be no uprising meeting the common danger in Chum, 
here against the foreigners, and gave ia pointed out, however, that u-hen 
other assurances which seemed all right 0nce the time arrives to settle the 'Ghl- 
<m the surface. . nese question, Rusria must regulate her

The Taotai expressed confidence -in true interests, which differ greatly from 
the goodwill of the American government those of the other powers, and prevent
toward China, and said the feeling was her more definitely from embarking in Edinburgh, June
reciprocated. „ ... hostilities against thevast Chinese em- , Christian Temperance Union
Captain Edward Bayley, of the British pire, her neighbor. This is also trader- Wo +d„ included an impress-

sasr'“4! KMV* " “• finSSS tfL^jjgJggaSr^s52-«i®f.S! sss.GiHST-w.i.v.,™.
S^i Francisco, June 25.-An order international column, consisting of Brit- //7tTn°LONDON

a S.xSî.W « c,
imsir *-«■*>"«* üusRÿj&'sa-a'.ati: *MW1 tSSSSL

Ts^'ussm* t & ^a„, w -
lîSS'sfefmin active service of the Mght Royal City Chmese qimeti . Bw.];d^dona not <*• “The German reinforcements from what of <n«te- ™ea6 in 0f the 

boys of theto^tin  ̂ ^,»ot St. Pe|er^rg i^the Kiao Chou^and ^^.reinfo^men s trae» th royalties, the season is duli
DROPPING 0%. . A“Pdf.^onsuate,Getnuujy’s per- Berlin, 3une,22.-The commander, of in the extremd.

lürited States Trade With-Jmnaica Less] fect^ac^rd^w^ ^i^tersburg ^titows3 toX"g^yeroment “‘‘A Frm* BACK FROM CUBA.

Thau Last Year. ; TtiTwMd. he'lefteïnne|Tre^ that % Land Commissioner Returns to ^t. George Op^un^-The North

SJcsTfcvLSâîaJï
wTte g^ma^inti^r ahbK'v^eî? d^eh *e past t*o months Cuba. ' .ori ’•

» »s/vf W'' ■ wî

.
tin has been fighting for ite 

■er - siiice. j) .’ft kSr

to
tiofl of *n xw. 
he^lroSTttTno
aiâ in the Yang .., .1m_„

Washington-, June 23.—the wioira* 
cablegram from Admiral Kempn .W» 
received late this afternoon at the navy 
department:

issued 20th:
naval officer 
China desire 
ments to lei 
viceroys àM 
river provilj 
they intend 
against the 1 
oppose them in 1 
the rescue of th 

Berlin, J
have almost complétée
African war from PM
political circles here SM
foreign office was quiet
increasingly serions «Ml
nese uprising. While
Von Ketteler, the Gen
Pekin, sent two month
report from Pekin con
advices from the
throughout China and i
trouble before long, not
was paid here to this
though the Emperor
Bulow, the minister of foreign
did not attach much importance to the
first news from Chma tbey are no

aLrAsas:
great the sacrifice. The bulk of tne Ger 
man press takes the same view.

” TOURISTS NOT WANTED.

toobjS fthd His Companions Will Be 
. Free From Curious Eyes.

> New York, June 22.—Collector of the 
Bidwell to-day received from the 

department at Washington a 
of the proclamation otGovern<>r 

Sterndale of St. Hdena, »wWch 
claims the island a pmstm ^5

out a pass from the Goverfioç#< 

■CORBOULD WELL.

Letter From a Westminster Member of 
First Contingent. \f.r ", ■

ie receipt of informatif 
Uese army had ordered 
*ing Tien Tsra and that 
vagtog Ton Ku and rein

forcing Taku, aa well as mining the 
mouth of the Pei Ho, that it ■ was 

nlptly determined to seize Taku. 
ce then every effort has been made 
elieve Tien Tsin. ' -&**:■ ***' •»•- 
I have commandeered a antiiH cor-1

I M jail'iifii r rni MMiii^M
and gick and wounded

iJUR£ BMCIS3 PJyüIS e
far at$a< 
were ra «13lANTEEU

-a-23.—Proclamation 
mirais and 
allied powe

Foo, n<

VICTORIARt AND 
bTURERs
7 Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

t0i,r ills

titles of coggtH 
I cities in China that 
:e armed force only

in the name of 
; it be known

d

FICATB OF THE REGISTRATION
If an extra-provincial

COMPANY.
£e;wto Pek

ent: '

ii“Companies Act, 1887.”
LA PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY.

etered the 1st day of June, 1900. 
reby certify that I have this day 
ted the “Alaska Pacific Express 
hy," as an extra-provincial, company" 
[the Companies Act, 1897, and to 
iut or effect all or any of the objects» 
ifter set forth to which the leglala- 
Ithorlty of the legislature of British. 
Ma extends.
head office of the company Is situate 
[city of Seattle. State of Washing- 
. S. A.
amount of capital of the company

French Exhibition Now Complete and 
the Judges Are at Work,

• » to-
A MEMBER DEAD.

IRichard Tyrwhltt, M. P., Passes Away.
8JJJ8P8 Ottawa, June 22.» —(Special)—Richard
reSCFro^™V&%BUoffldanyre-| Tyrwhkt, M. P. for South Skncoe, d.ed 
ported that the bombardment of Tien I to-n g t.
^in, with large guns, continues inces-
SaThe" foreign contestions baI® I Thev Ask Assistance of the Powers to

The Russians are occupying the rail
road station, bflt ate hard pressed. The 
casualties are heavy. m_„
to^in”l^ang ChMg? half way to Tien

. Already%
V,

CHINESE REFORMERS.limpc

..Count

,v7$gEmpire.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Vancouver, June 22.—The Chinese Re- 

„a. , form Association of Canada met to-night,

ïLÇÏA»* &5*afS5iSi?35y?is
f0‘‘rheegFoo ejune 15.—Tieti. Tsin bom- the association do all it can ^ help t 
JST T^in v»v serions. Hopkins, Emperor, and address a P^ltl(^ t0 
barded. Pekm very senou« Jboat. reprSentatives of Great Britain, thé 
Brown and King eavea uy » TTnit^l States and Japan, asking forS&îTÆdSlSK»
Se£Sp5S& “* "
Tien Tsin have been murdered by the
?"“?• t“0hfttbheeWomen“aSlssionar^| Art Treasures Bequeathed by Lady 
“tvganrme^erlTf the . Hayuor„| WaUace Will Soon Be On View, 
like. Hopkins andBrown tamUtes.

Brussels, .■ 
states that a

k f: :
'v- - Jnne 23-7J'r,^al.in80nM^" WINNIPEG REGATTA.

Hama, manager ot the Chaplean Mines, wmm —
Limited, and Perry Dickinson, manager A Great Gathering of Oarsmen Expected 
of the Warner Miller Syndicate, leave 
for Victoria on Monday to interview the 
government in behalf of Slocan City, 
with a view of seeming a new govern
ment road in the Lemon Creek district,

w; W. G. T: u7

,000, divided Into 1,000 shares of $100 
head office of the company In this 
ce is situate In Victoria, and B. B. 
rood, express agent, whose address is 
a, aforesaid, is the attorney for the

tinB of the existence of the company 
’ years.
objects for which the company ha»
Btnblished are:
îstablishing, maintaining, conducting, 
«rating any express or fast transport 
route or routes, by land or water, or 
between, or from or to any place or 

In the State of Washington, 
i or from any place or places within* 
rritory of Alaska, and between, or 
>r to, any place or places In the state 
ishlngton, and to or from any ohter 
or places within or without the said 
and between or from or to any place 
ces wltbtn the geographical limite of 
lilted States of America, and, to or 
my other place or places in the said 
States or any place or places in any 

i country, possession or colony, for 
transmission, for hire 

ward, of any kind of property. t>y • ■ 
or fast transportation facilities; axax 
î purpose of facilitating said exprès» 
t transportation business and effect- 
:ch«nge between all or any of the* 
1 places at which said corporation- 
ot may transact any of its express- 
is, the drawing, accepting, indorsing, 
iteeing, buying, selling, and negotiate 

drafts, orders for money, and In- 
ind foreign bills of exchange; the 
ng at any place, of coin, money, 
and gold in any form, and any and 
ds of valuables for transmission and 
■v of t» same to and at anv other 
whatsoever; the buyüig, aellui
ng of gold and silver coin a--------
old dust and other valuable minerals 
Ineral products, money and securities 
ney. and the transaction of a general 
[ge and collection business; and to 
6a exercise all of the powers con- 
hv law upon corporations organized 

tews of the state of Washiog-

Nelson,

at the Prairie City.peane ere
Winnipeg, June 22.—A big rowing re

gatta win be held here about Wj»»

ffS-SSsi
u in Toronto, says he has arrangea wim 
the Argonaut eight, fours, sing es Rubles to come for the eventi ^is
eLuVe^and^eteon“crews to palpate,

^(fCnipTwas with' the Toronto 
nante^&s from St. Paul and 

Duluth are also expected.
"-T .’ solly’fouled.

Tries His Best to“cee tiré Fight and 
Is Disqualified.

New York, Jane22.-Joe

&&&£&&£
From the outset Smith seemed inclined 

a foul.

ig

.8
Port 
treasury

Services Held in Memory of Frances 
Willard. TO THE NATION.Secopy

23.—The World’s

June 23.—When HertfordJune 22.—The Petit Blue London, June 23.—When Hertford 
_ telegram received jester- H()Uge ig opened to the public on July

dav by an inroortant Brussels firm fro 1 London will have become possessed 
China, «ays »at Aamira^^j™ entered of om of die finest collections of t»ctnre* 
hevmg and the RM«an emum l tionfl and enrios in the worid.
Pekin simultaneously. ^ ts-tr2i»î«t, I enred bv three Marqua 
were

;

r. ?•nveyance or
vu»up - Tbey were se-

ft is^Sr^Ss^
port”"' The Nejbudda and P»“tte tights, .though ^^the^comm ^ 
will probably sail on Sunday wnn tne iui RothschUdi two years to arrange the
BSto5in.nMasBy," June 22,-Some anxiety! works of art. 
h^heen’ experienced by the 
the safety of Rev Francis E. Chirk, 
president of the United Society of C.
E who with Mrs. Clark and son, were 
in Tien Tsin and Pekin during the mas
sacres by the Borers. A meaaage re-

(By Dav.fi Wt>

. KSh^ghai, June !.22.-The American « hj
, consul at Chee ^ Booksellers In Coast cKlee. See«*"R- —

.X'C-AEi»v. •/; • i:i:q _.» bdi;

to lose on
PATTERSON NOMINATED. A Woman in the Wild, 

Wild West
and
bul-nd Liberals Select Him in Place of Som- 

, merviUe, Who Drops Out.

I

:n under my hand and seal of office 
torla.» province of British Colnmhla. 
it day of Jnne, one thousand nine
»d. B. Y. WOOTTON. 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. t
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